
Sheriffs Sale. GENERAL BUSINESS

North Atlantic Steasmhip Co’y, ;
GENERAL BUSINESS

\VAUGHAN & BROS,To be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION, on Friday tM 
tod day of April next, in front of the Registry 
Office in Newcastle between the hours of twelve 
noon and 6 o'clock, p. m.

AH the right, titre, interest, property, posses
sion, claim and d mand or Frank Burk and 
Oliver Burk, in and to all end singular those 
several pieces, parcels o ' Lota of land and pwm* 
tees situate, tying and being in the Parish of 
Regemille in the County of Northumberland and 
Province of New Brunswick, a* follows: vis: - 

All and singular that .certain Lo, or parcel of 
land and premises lying and being in the Parish 
of Rogersvlllein the County and Province afore- 
paid, and described as follows,—Beginning at a 
stake standing on the side of a reserved road 
thence running In a northern direction fifty-two 
chains to a stake standing on the roar line in the 
middle of the Lot number sixty-three, thence 
north sixty degrees east twenty chains and 
twenty-A’-e links, thence south one .tarte east 
fifty-eight chains to the 

' acres more 
of Lot num

-------IRON MERCHANTS, —

SMYTHE STREET, ST.

IRON—Common, Refined, and Horse Shoe,
STEEL—Tired Sleigh Shoe and Toe Calk.

YELLOW METAL—Bolts and Sheathing ACHAINS—Rigging, Mill and Cables,
Anchors, Oakum, Pitch, Tar, Spikes, Hemp and Manilla Cordage 

all of best quality and
ber sixty-three in Pleasant

blim Settlement,
Also, All and singular that certain eher Lot nr 

parcel of Land and promisee lying and being in 
the Parish of Rogers ville, in the Oountv of Nor
thumberland and Province aforesaid, and desçrib- 

at the corner of Lot 
Herbert In 

thence running by 
the magnet north forty-five degrees west fifty- 
two chains thence north sixty degrees east twen
ty chains and twenty-five links, thence south 
fifty-eight chains V) the piece of beginning, con
taining 60 acres, and distinguished as the west 
half of Lot number sixty-throe Jeib Lot, In the 
Pleasant Ridge Settlement.

Also, all and singular that certain other lot or 
parcel of land apd promisee lying aud being in 
the Parish of Rogersville, In the County of Nor*, 
thumberland end Province aforesaid, and describ
ed as follows;—Beginning at a stake standing on 
the Eastern side of the reserved road at the cor
ner ef Lot, No. eighty-eight granted Luck Brow, 
thence running by the magnet south forty-five 
degrees east (іПу-Ûve chains and sixty links, 
thence south eighteen degree! west twenty 
chains, thence north forty-five degrees west 
fifty-five chains and sixty links to the easternside 
ot the aforesaid reserved road, and thence along 
the same north eighteen degree* east twenty 
chaius to the place of beginning, containing 100 
acres more or Ijss, and distinguished as Let 
Number etghty-nlne in pleasant HMee.

The same hiving been seised under i . 
virtue of an Execution issued out ot the Nor
thumberland Oeunty Court by Michael O’Brien 
against the said Frank Burk and Oliver Burk.

100lalning 
as half .X LOWEST MAXHT PBIOHS.

SS- CLIFTON NEW _GOOBsedas follows : -Beginning i 
number sixty-four granted 
Pleasant Ridge Settlement, 2800 Tons, A. W. WADE, Commander. ----------- LANDING TO-DAY-----------

20 Cases and Bales assorted DRY GOODS, 70 HALF CHEafS 
TEA,(best value yet,) 80 BBLS. SUGAR, 125 BBLS. 

FLOUR, 10 TONS PRESSED HAY, A lot of SEA
SONED PRIME LUMBER.

will sale from London for this Port on the 15th inst., calling at

SWANSEA, 
HALIFAX 

CHARLOTTETOWN

1

WILLIAM MURRAY.

Miramiohi Foundry
MACHINE “WORKS

(PRINCB HOWARD ISLAND)
and by

іWill sale from MIRAM1CHI on return voyage to LONDON via
JOHN SHIRUB.'F 

Sheriff of Norttmtoberteml Coonty, 
She «>• office, Ntwceetie, Uth Decernb, 

ISS». D, CHARLOTTETOWN, P. 1. I.
m=r a ttt а іч/г 2Я", ib-

300 CASES
CANNED GOODS.

about 80th MAY, navigation of River and Gulf permitting.on

General Iron and Brass Founders
»

Gang and Rotary Saw Mills and Steamers built or repaired,
R. A. & J. STEWART,

• Agents N. A. a a Oo’y.
Tomato»*,
String Beans,
Baked Baa*»,
Peaches.
Lobstan 
Com Beat,

DeFORBST.lHARRISON
T Mid 8, North Whaf 

St, John, N.B

Sugar Corn, 
Green Peas,
Pine Apple, 
Strawberries, 
Windsor Salmon 
Oysters, 2nd April, 1880

STEAM BOILERS AND ENGINES-
GANG EDQERS AND SHINGLE MACHINES

HEAVY AND LIGHT, PLAIN AND 
____ FANCY CASTINGS

Pond’s Wisconsin Rotary Saw Carriage, a Specialty,
Plans Designs, Specifications and Estimates Furnished.

GEO. DICK 
Median feel Sap

J

JOB-PRINTINGSTAPLE GOODS,
LOWER Chatham,

Мішені.

1 Oar Granulated Sugar.
11 •* Bright Refined do 

1 « Maas Pork,
940 Barrais Beans,
200 ** Corn Meal,
900 «* Diadem Flour*

Star do., 
Simon pure do.

200 Water St. WM. МИНЕВА» Jr
Proprietor,

100
For eale j by
De FOREST, HARRISON A On. ^ _

7 and В North Wharf, 
Saint John, N.B. PHOTOGRAPH, AUTOGRAPH AND SCRAP 

ALBUMS *t prices to suit everybody.

Writing Desks, Work Boxes, Jewell Cases, Dressing Cases, Ladies 
Hand Satchels, Ladies* and Gents* Purses and Wallets.

Vases, Toilet Setts, China Ornaments Mugs, Motto 
Cups and Saucers of all descriptions,

JL ТГНЖТГ FINE ASSOBXMB33STT OB'
PLATED SILVER WARE ELEGANT DESIGNS

Having completed the removal of the Advance establishment to 
the building next Messrs. Guy Be van & Co’s, office, Lower Water 
Street, we are now prepared -to execute all kinds of

Q. A. BLAIR
has on hand, a superior assortment

READY • MADE CLOTHING,
-■COMPRBINO-

Men’s, Youths’ & Child
ren’s Suits,

IN CLOTH, TWEED j$ VELVET
^ Which he I» offering ..prices soluble to the

BOOK AND JOB - PRITING
in first class style. This establishment was the only one in the Prov
ince in a position to enter into competition with the city offices at the

Dominion Centennial Exhibition AT VERY LOW PRICES

tor pnoooUttou oi.de to oWer, МеегЛепм »n J llrl JT 1Ч|жяСІ8ЄГ end Clffwètte èoMere 

ИГ We oawt.tor.OM Stock general excellence In qn* mmence verielj *nd;reeeoueole price. JM

Call and Examine our lock.

at St John, where it received aLION COFFEE.
■MEDAL AND DIPLOM'

40 Tin “Lion brand* JAVA COFFEE, ground 
or ungrot -d. quality guaranteed.

For sale witoleealehy
DePORBST HARRISON* OO for "Book and Job Printing" and "Letter-Prese Printing." This it 

good evidence of the fine character of its work.

We have, also, constantly on sale a large line of blank-forms,- such 
as:—

SHINGLE WOOD. I. HARRIS * SOH. • - - WATtR STREET

NEW FALL GOODS
---------JUST OPENED AT---------

LOGGIE & BURR’S.

Wanted at the Factory, Chatham. 800 tarda 
CEDAR SHINGLE WOOD for which Cash wtjl 
he paid.

Railway Shipping Receipts.

Fish Invoices, (newest form.)
Magistrates' Blanks.

Deeds and Mortgages.
Supreme and County Court Bijlnks, 

Sheriffs' Blanks.
Teachers' Agreements.

School Assessment Forms. 
Etc; Etc, Etc 

<ySend along your orders.

OEOROSCASSADY

john McDonald,
UNDERTAKER.

CÀSKETS&OOFFINS
of all kinds and price* kept In Stock.

Metallic and Patent Oofflne,
tualahed whee nqolnd

Badges for Pall Bearers, Clergy
men and Physician e, 

Furnished.
Burial Robes also Supplied.

Mr Prompt attention given to all Orders day or 
ni ht_________________________________

DRESS MATERIALS
In all the fashionable Materials and Shades.

Black Satin Soieile, Black Satin Berber, Black French Cords 
Black Cashmere, all wool, do do Union, Black French Meri- 
noee, Black 

Colored Ch
Cords, ool'd Cashmeres, all wool, do do, Union, col'd Melton 
Cloths, col'd Serges, all wool. Trimmings to match.

Landsdowne Velveteens 1 Landsdowne Velveteens x
15 pcs. Bl'k from {85a to $1.20. 10 pcs. col'd from 60c. to $1.85

LADIES’ GOSSAMERS,
Ladles Cashmere Jersey Gloves

in blaekandcolored,
Latest et) les Ladies’ Linen Collars, Ladies' Cashmere Hose, 

black and colored, Ladies’ and Misses’ Seamless Wool 
Hose, Ladies’ and Misses’ Jerseys, Ladies' and 

Misses' Under Vests, Ladies’ and Misses 
Polka Jackets,

A.very nice line of Ladies’ Promenade or Opera Shawls, High
land and Saxony knitting yarn, in all colors.

D. QL SL^TS,
Chatham, N. B,

TEAS! all wool.
Cashmere, col'd Satin Berber, col'd French

Serge, і 
beckedNOTICE OF SALE. -)o(-

> Georg* Arnold, formerly of the Perish ef Chet- 
hem, in the County of Northumberland end 
Province of New Brunswick, et present of the 
United titatoe of America, Cabinet Maker, and 
Annie Maria Arnold, hie wife, and to all other 
iwroons whom it doth, shall, or may concern— 
NOTICE la hereby given that In pursuance of n 
twer of Sale contained In a certain Indenture of 

Mortgage, made the second day of May.
1877, between the «aid George Arnold and 
Maria Arnold, of the one part,and John Havtiand, 
of the Pariah of Chatham, aforesaid; Sadler, of 
the other part, duly recorded on the 94th day of 
May, A. D. 1877, In Volume 58 of the Records Ibr 
lhe said County of Northumberland, page* 64, fit, 
66, an«l 67, and numbered 47 In ealo volume. * 

There vnll for the purpose of satisfying the 
moneys secured by the said Indenture cl Mort 
gage, default having been made In the payment 
thereof, be sold at Public Auction, la front of the 
Post Office In Chatham, aforesaid, on MONDAY, 
the THIRD DAY of MAY next, at It o’clock noon 
All that piece or lot of land situate In Chatham, 
aforesaid, and bounded as follows,—Commencing 
on the easterly side of King street at the point 
where the same crosses Duke Street: thence run
ning easterly along the south side *f Duke 
street, fifty lest to the westerly line of lot two; 
thence southerly and along that line at right 
angles to Duke Street, one hundred and throe 
feet to the northerly line of lot six,- thence wes
terly at right angles to the easterly side of King 
street, fifty feet; thence northerly, along the. 
easterly side of King street, one hundred and 
throe feet to the place ot beginning, together 
with all and singular the buildings and improve
ments thereon, and the rights, members, privi
leges, hereditaments and appurtenances to the 
■aid land and premises belonging or in any 
manner appertaining. And all the estate, right, 
title, dower and thirds, property claim and de
mand whatever, both at law and in equity, of 
them, the said George Arnold and Annie Maria 
Arnold, of, in, to, out or, or upon the said lands 
and promises, or any part thereof,

Dated this 95th day of January, A D. 1886.
JOHN HAVtLAND, 

Mortgagee.

Choice Congou and Oolong Teas. 
760 PACKAGES m STORE.

Ex S.S. “Caledonia1 
"British Queen" 

“ Bought and on the way 
On which we offer special 

values
FOR SALE BY 

IteForest Harrison & Co.
7 end 8 North wharf

.176A. D. 
Annie

69 «H

86
1190

A foil line of Staple Goods
In Blankets, Flannoh, Flannel Shirts,Underwear, Scotch and Cayna 
dian knit Men’s Cashmere Hose, Men’s Cardigans indGuemseys, 

A beautiful line of Suitings and over-CoatinW which we will 
make up to order at low prices. <

Purchasers will save money by calling and examining our stock 
before purchasing elsewhere, as wo are offering these goods very 
low for cash.

Call and inspect No trouble to show our goods ; they will speak 
for themselves.

CHEAP SALE
-------OB'-------

ZDZEVX" Q-OOZDS-
------------(X)------------
I will sell my stock of

OOODS, FURNITURE, &a,
at very low figures. All goods have been reduced in price to make 
a good clearance before Stock Taking.

' FAIREY,

ROBERT MURRAY,
Bolldtof far Uortgyet. _______ URR.

PIERCEBLOCK, Water Street Chatham.LIVERPOOL SALT!
Bon Jour BITTERS 

THE STANDARD^APPETISER. *
AN ALL-YEAR-ROUND TONIC.

IN BAGS.
FOR SALE BY

NSW BRUNSWICK TRADING 
COMPANY

B. Newcastle.

! MILLINERY IFLOUR M,LLINERY! MILL,i^RY
-B_ PAIREY’S:

DRESS MAKING! DRESS MAKING
---- -A-T—

В. irA-IPt ZED'ST’S.
MANTLE MAKING I MANTLE MAKING

FLOUR
12 " Paragon, patent
12 " Triumph, ••
12 “ Fountain.
«S'To bo sold Low FOR GASH.

E. A. STRANG, - - Chatham

Ancrera» U» forally ot «mMptl Anslyhto Bowles»»

IMMENSE REDUCTION
In prices of the balance of our WINTER STOCK,

vis.. LADIES’ MANTLES, MANTLE CLOTHS,
all the latest Stylos and Patterns

ULSTER OLOTHtpС1‘^Ч

DKBSS MATBR^AlfS, ALL KINDS, »t 10% ADVANCE

LADIES', MISSES’ * CHILD'S CASHMERE & KNIT^kSEYS 
and PROMENADE SHAWLS, ALL AT NET COST.

LATIZS ZB. ZF-A-IZRZEIT’S,
» Newcastle, N, B.

Twills,1» «№£№’’■“ "«■

WANTED.HAMS. HAMS.SAIT AND WHITE Ш0.
«ARLY ROSI end 1L01 

POTATOES, for which liberal prices will he five*.
LANDING EX. KTEELDUNB C, LIVERPOOL 
1750 Bags COURSE SALT,
650 do FF. FINE do 

20 Cases RUTTER do
KX. BRITISH QUEEN 8, & C- LONDON 
8 Tons BRANDRAMS GENUINE WHITE I FAD

UEO, S. DEFOREST,
IS South Wert 8І, J ohn.N. S,

Smoked and Green. 
400 РІБЮВ8 HAM, 

Green,Smoked or Canvassed.

P. W. Bussell.
BlMk Brook, 14» March, 1M,

Maff uid Bo. Prie. $40.00 induced to 932.60.
2 MINK SETTS, choice, price Muff Boa & Cap $87.00, reduced to 
$80.00, Men’* Persian Lamb & Seal Caps at cost 2 pieces. Sealette, 
prices $12.00 & $7.00 reduced to $0.75 & $5,76 per yard. Men's 

Underclothing and Overcoats,
Kw ««toera geetowU to MWjrtSWewdvriw. STRICTLY UA1U.

XaOGhGKEXB

House to Let.

APT» t.

m WuwFeb. 18th 1888
FOR SALE LOW BY On»,

c. M. BOSTWICK ft* S. BATIT.
Chatham, Karahttik, IMa

vb,.
■.

: .A,,',.. L .b ,: '

r
eao. a peddler that wanted to boy 

Щ-'-УЖ I ? botter and eggs. I hadeouaid.tabl.on
want to know how І наше to y,,t Caleb waa intending to carry

jwat how he to the jjty when he had time, to I hold 
eey, Mr ttrat wife. Well, I’ll жц the butter and egg. I had in the 

house. I got nigh on to twenty-five

HAY FOR SALE.
іІр^'й .

Л toll yon aboutit.
Too know Daniel left me pretty dolUn for them. 

poorly off. I had two little children,
_ what to do I didn’t know. The the butter and eggs.

____ mortgage waa to ran out in about a year «How much did you get t” sayt he.
a .half after he died. I had tout j him. 

the children down to brother John. «Where’s the money 1" wy. he. 
to£go to tohool. Brother John wanted «I’ve got it,” says I. 
me to give them to him and he'd do «Well, Nancy alwayi give me all the 
well by them, and I was .«sndiUtmg on ^„„y y,4t she took for her butter and 
it, awful loth to do it. But what else eggl>.. юу, he,
could I do with them when the old «Did she! And so did Daniel,’says I. 
farm was took awayl. He got tired of holding Nancy up

Ooa day, when the time waa near out a{ore ray eye, for I would offset her 
I was shoeing the beans side of the Daniel every time. He found

A lew on choice prend, HAY FOR SALE I.

CAR LOAD LOTS
delivered st all points on the I. C. R. Parties 
wishing hay will find it to their 
apply by later to

M. C. W. F1TCHIT
advantage to

When Caleb came homo I told him

AHHEHST, N.8an. 8 th 1S86
-1

FOR SALE.
The prof^erty known as the JAMES T. GRIFFIN 

HOUSE situate on the South side of Water Street 
in the Town of Chatham, lately occupied by Mr. 
Alexander Templeton.
ear FOR TKKMS AND FURTHER PAR. 
TICULARS

apply to
L. J. TWEEDIR

Chatham, 4th March, I88fi
fence next Caleb's cornfield. I tell yon
tod”tod* "on “a" fmi‘1W^d *“ thouSht he rai2ht « *«11 let me have

Ї^^Гі^Гте  ̂me ТІК 1,1 dont mean‘°!>e “*’У> b«tr won’t

be trod on by nobody.”
When he wouldn4 let me have what

WHIPS I WHIPS!that I was powerful set in my ways,and;

m
I have JmtrectiX'ed from .Bocton the largort 

and brat assortment ot Wlilps ever imported to 
Chatham. They ere very superior in quality andknow.

“Pretty good hoeing for a green 
hand,” says somebody over the feooe.
wasTeft \ttonA*<так«|Прм- knew he had only enough to winter hie 

fect,’|we ntod to write in our copy- Onthe whole he found out
books when we were children,” I an- *at I wasn’t afraid of him ; I told him
swered, and I couldn’t help heaving a **» *»* ** c>®ver’

“Clever ! I d rather you d call me
“Well, Bmmerline,” says he, “you a dog-goned fool than clever.," says he.

But I notice he has improved and I

money I wanted, I’d sell something. I 
•old two tons of hay one time, when I CALL AND INSPECT.

These and al other goods in the Hardware line 
will be sold at BOTTOM PRICES.

Sled Shoe Steel,
OAST STEEL,

IRON AND CRAIN,
Mgh.

to be in the same fix. You 
to do your booing and sich, ‘•Уil to hia t~inin8- 

and I need a woman to see to my house 
and if you’re agreed we’U hitch horses 
and work in double haraeea. I can’t 
find no help that’ll do as Nancy did.
So what do you say, Emmerlinet”

Perhaps I didn’t think of nothing for 
the next few minutes. It all flashed 
over me in a few minutes. It all flashed 
over me in a second, what an unfeeling 

he’d always been. Poor Nancy 
had to do all the-houeework and a good 
deal belonging to Mm to do, and he was 
stingier than an old miser, too.

I knew he was a smart man to work 
was forehanded and was able to live in a 
good-deal better shape than he did, and 
you know poor Daniel was just the op
posite. He was an awful clever man 
waa Daniel but kind of shiftless and

and I
I always en hand.

BVDBLOOD
і Chatham, N. В

Blotches, Pimples,, 
Boils, Rashes, Erup

tions, Tumors, Abscesses, Bad Complexion, 
Low Vitality, Poor Circulation, etc. At 
Impure Blood and Poor Circulation is 
sufficient to cause nearly every disease, the 
Symptoms must vary according to the 
Organs moat affected.

SYMPTOMS Send 10 cents postage, and 
we will mail "ytm jVee a royal1 
valuable, sample box of goods 
that will put you In the way 

of making wore money at once, than anything else 
in America. Both sexes of all ages can live at 
home and work in spare time, or all the time. 
Capital not required. We will start you. Im- 

pay sere for those who start at once. 
Зтеок 4 On. Portland, Maine.__________

■r
TIN SHOP.■

Serofulous Constitution or 
Hereditary Taint in the sys

tem, Bad Air, Improper Diet and Manner 
of Living, Bad drainage, Inactive Bowels, 
and Kidneys, Weak Lungs, Torpid Liver, 
a nd many other obvious causes, including 
want of Cleanliness. As imperfect Organic 
action makes Bad Blood, so to Bad Blood 
in turn makes imperfect action of every 
bodily Organ.

CAUSE
ôêcnpKdt?y’tt«W*|UW™ **ио

with the kind patronage of former friande, ш 
repared to execute all work In

TIN,
sHa

t>r&nite Ware, Japaned Stamp
ed and Plain.

ING.
easy, and it always worried me to have 
things going ю alack. ~ Says I to my- 
tolf a body can’t have everything; 
then’s al way. юте onto, and a poor 
man’s better than none. So I says:—

“Caleb, we'ye been neighbors for 
many a year. I know yoor failings 
and I suppose you know mine; and ao, 

- В yon my ao all right; perhaps we
■ught do wone.’

Well, to make a long story short, we 
■greed to have the burioem done right 
off. ■ Caleb mid it was stylish to go on 
a wedding tonr, and as he wanted to go 
down to Bengor to me about selling 
hie wool, and m Sarah Jana Curtis— 
who need to work for him—lived about

Obeerv. .tricti у all the Law. of 
Hwlth; Keep the Skin Clean: 

the Bowels and Kidney» in perfect work
ing order to carry off poieonou, matter t 
Avoid High Living ; Have access to pore 
Air and Healthful Exercise; Eat Plain 
Nourishing Food, and taxe
Burdock Blood Bitters

The Great Key to Health, which unlocks 
all the Secretions by acting upon the Four 
Cardinal Points of Health—the Stomach, 
Liver, Bowels and Blood. In this manner 
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS makes 
Pure Blood.

CURE
T I w
always OB hand, which I will sell low for msh.

PLOUGHS,
Also, ж nice assortment of

Parlor and Cooking Stoves
fitted with PATENT OVENS the Inner shell, el 
rhich drew out for cleaning purposes.

These wishing to hoy cheap would do well to 
live us a call.

•nrShop m rear <y Custom /Томе, ft
A. C. M'LEAN.

r

.

Mortgagee's Sale.Property for Sale.
To be sold at Public Auction on Friday the 26th

uTr^.LT’mfh №
thereon situate on the west ride of Queen Street 
wned by Mr. Wm. Bur bridge. Terms at sale* 

WM. WTSE,
___ Auctioneer.

F% THE Subscriber offers far sale that valuable 
property lately occupied by 

ton, situate on Upper Water Street, Chatham, fhi 
main building is fitted up for a shoo and dwelling. 

I barn and other outbuildings are in good 
•For further particulars apply to

I* J. TWEED IK, Banister at Law.

Mr. A. 8. Tem&half way there, and we could atop 
there both ways and not ooet un any
thing, he thought we.'d better go. 
Brother John liven there,' too, and I 
made op my mind I’d just bring home 
the children.

‘•And ao I did, but Caleb waa awful 
pot agin it, but mid 'of oourie they 
ootid ooma and make a visit;’ and! let 
him think ao, beoauae I wasn’t quite 
ready to have words with him.

We staid about a week, and got 
heme along in the afternoon. The 
next morning I woke up pretty early, 
and I nay. to myself,—

“Courage, Bmmerline, new or

:
JAS. N1COL,

Mortgagee.

HORSE FOR SALE.SALT.
LANDINGEX SHIP 'CHARLES,

,вітаїіто<і^.р,иіАи^ *
STATION FARM.

Chatham, October 1st, 1885'
I $72 A week mad 

ous. Best
e at h оте by the Industry 
business now before the 

public. Capital not needed. We will 
, , *1“tart you. Men, women, boys and

girls wanted everywhere to work for us. Now la 
the time. You can work in spare time, or give 
your wh e le time to the business. No other busl- 
ness wü* pay you nearly as well. No one can Ml 

enormous pay, by engaging at once 
Costiy outfit and terms free. Money made fast 
easily, and honorably! Address Tan* A wx 
Augusta, Maine.

2,200 Bags L’pool SALT. .
GEO. S. DeFOREST.

13 South Whar

REMOVAL.never,"
I kept still, for Celeb wes still snor

ing, but woo he fetched sn unearthly 
snort that waked himself up, and when 
he me it wea getting daylight, he

Property Sale.”if
8aThe Subscriber baa opened his offices for the 
present in the Parker Building adjoining the 
•tore of H. A. Muirhesd, Esq.L- iTtWEEDIE. I Wth«°lstrdi^Jfflv Auction on SATURDAY

opposite Prom

The property fronts on St. John St. 600. end 
ran. Wk 140ft. to Middle St There U ж good 
Hone, .nd Bun on thk Property.

«Г Tenn. mode known et sole ,,

my»:—
“Wske up, Emmetline; its broad 

daylight; соте, соте, get op/ we shan’t 
have any breakfast to-day."

I was awful hard to wake, but after 
a while I managed to, and while I waa 
robbing my eyes, I rays,—

“Got a good fire, ain’t yon, Caleb)"
“Fire! No, I never build any fires. 

Nancy always built the fires," he says.
“Did she! So did Daniel," s*ys I, 

cool as a cucumber.
I turned over and went to sleep 

again—or at least he thought I did.
Well, he turned and twisted, and he 

didn’t get up for about an hour, then 
he got up and built the fire. There 
wasn’t any wood or kindlings, and he 
had to akirmiah round lively and get

CONFECTIONERY

I XT ITS KTO.
Fresh LGooâs of Superior 

Quality

s

E. JOHNSON.
Auction**Chatham,? 80th Match, 1886.

- jaw.Alway to be found at

WM. A. PARK,tf.

F coal: Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor,
NOTARfVUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &C.

i

_ Anthracite CoalI OFFICE t-OVER TBB STORK OF W. PARK, Rt?
in broken, stove and chestnut sizes. CASTLE STREET

- ALSO- NEWCASTLE, N. R.

DesBrisay & DesBrisay.
BARRISTERS,

900 tone old mines Sydney coal, beat Knglsh house 
coal and Lingan coal. For sale cheap.After the fire got to crackling I got 

up. He wm pretty sollen all day, but 
- I didn’t notice it, and he got over it. 

The next day he was to begin haying. 
I had to do all the work, and take cave 
of the milk and churning, and it was no 
fool of a job.. Come time to get dinner, 
there waa no wood eut. I sent Johnnie 
out in the field to tell Caleb that I 
wanted him.

He came in, looking eavagejwefigh 
and asked what I wanted.

“I want some wood to bum," ray. I, 
as innocent as could be.

“Well, there’s a whole woodpile out 
there. Help yourself."

“And not a stick split. You will 
have to get a bigger stove to burn 
that"

• “Well, it ain’t sneh a hard job to 
Split. Nancy used- to, often when I 
waa bogy.”

“Did aha! .So did Daniel,” says I.
He got the wood, and said he didn’t 

want to be called again unless it was for 
vituah.

“All right,” says I.
The next day there wasn’t a stick 

split. I thought I’d learn him 
thing. So when it was dinner time 1 
Mowed the horn and in come seven 
men. Such astonished .faces as they 
saw the grub/ There was the biscuit 
just dough, the meat and vegetables 
washed dean and put on raw.

Caleb looked blacker than a thunder 
clood.

Thos. Г. Gillespie,
VINEGRS. Attorneys otaries. Conveyance res, До

OFFICS
LANDING, 1 Car Load E. ДА- Robitailla.cele 

Whltb-wtbs^ïl
K St* Patrick Street, - • • Bathurst, N. B. 

TBKOFHn.cs DesBrisay, Q. C.
bratea Vinegars.

Eureka doublé strength.
Cider, superior quality.
For" sale low b

DeForest, Harrison & Co.
7 A 8 North Wharf 

________________ _____ St, John,N*

do ______ T. Swathe DksBris aE. P. Williston,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Notary Public, Conveyancer, &c.,
Ornes—Over Mr. John Brandon’s Store ; Entrance 

Side Door.Flour, Pork, Fish,
Etc. Newcastle, Miramiclii, N. B.

Robert Murray
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

Notary Public, Insurance Agent,
etc;, etc., etu.

CHATHAM, XT. JB.
D.IG. MACLAUCHLAN,

Barrister-at-Ln w

NOTARY PUBLICETC.

200 Bbls. Brov w F*.OUR;
100 lUi-bbfl* Ax .! >,
125 bbls. CORN MIIAL.

50 do. MXSS PORK.
150 Quintals new CJ/4 ISIT.
40 Cases CANNED OYSTERS.
10 do do LOBSTERS
10 do do PEACHES.
7 do COLEMAN’S MUSTARD.

Geo. S. l>eForest.
IS South Wharf

4th May. 1885.

JOHN HAVILAND,

BATHURST. N. B.

Warren C. Winslow.
BAEEISTLIR

ttoe XT an -sr*yv t• x, a.-w 
Solicitor of Bank of Montreal 

CHATHAM, N. V.

1st
PRIZE
Silver
MEDAL.

“Little tliaut”
THRESHING MACHINES

Witfc Late Improvements. *
Also the improx-ed “Benjamin.” Every macht 
warranted. Write for d.vutar and prives to

•SMALL& FISHER“What Joes this mean !” says he.
“Yuu mid yesterday that yon didn’t 

want to be called in again unless it waa 
for victuals, and here they are.”

“Nice shape too, ’ said he.
“Well, I can’t cook without wood,’ 

rays I.
With that all seven started for the 

door, and they never left that pile 
until it was all ready for the stove.

A few week* after I wanted money 
pretty bed. I wanted to send Johnnie 
end Nellie back to school, and I waa 
bound I hay should have clothes fit to 
wear. I aakad Caleb a number of times 
to let me have some, but ha made all 
kinds of

___________________________WOODSTOCK

The “Imperial Wringer.’
AND °

Wash-tub Stand. 
Clothes Forks, etc.

low.:

OHATHmivi, N. B.

Special Notice.
International Steamship Co’y.

New devices for convenience on Wash day— 
e ive labor and lighten the work left to be done.

H. P MARQUIS,
Cunard Street

B'

Tea!Tea!THE New Steamers “STATE OF 
1 “CUMBERLAND” each having 

annual overhaul, will both be on the 
in February.
^Commencing February 9th, it is the intention of 
John to

Commenditfir on or about April 17th, the SA TUB 
DAY NIGHT TRIP direct from St John to 
rata will be again put fn.

MAINE” and 
had their 

route early
ж

On Hand and to arrive horn London

100 HALF CHESTS TEA.
E. A. STRANG. - Chatham

/• ïSrsuIia18' dbTHÜR. D А у*'"'”8
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